
I~OLIYrION NO.

i~, a portion of City property known as Timber Linn Park
v~ll be dedicated as a vat memorial,

the United States flag that has flown over the United

States Capitol building in W~h'~n~ton D.C. ~ be fic~ over the

memo~ st~t~ ~emo~ ~, ~ ~, 1~.

I~, the ~mes of those who ~ave given their lives have been

forever embedded in bronze in a fitting monument,

WHEREAS, the s~m~olic grave service of the Id~n ¥eteren~ Councll,
Daughters of the ~mericsn Revolution, the ladies of the ~raud Army of

the ~epublic, the Daughters of the Union Veteran, the american War

Veter~n~ and the Sp_~_-~sh american War Veter~ An~liary, the Veteran~s
of World War I and Warld War I Auxiliary, the american Legion and the

american Legion An3ciliar~,the Veter~-~ of Foreign Wars and the Weter-~

of Foreign Wars a,,x~ery, the ~ar~-e Corp League, the american War

others and the ~old Star Nothers will conduct special ceremonies in

ohaervance of the memorial monument.

IHE~, the Albany Ja~cees have ~astituted a memorial to those

who have lost their lives in Twentieth Centuz7 Wars, 'test~n~ whether

that nation or any nation, so conceived and so dedicated can long
endure ~ ~

in~, in the words of Abraham Lincoln, "It is for .s, the li~J~g,
rather to be dedicated here, to the nafintshed work which they who fought
here have thus far so nobly advanced. It is for u~ to be here dedicated
to the great task rem$~ before us: That from these honored dead

we take ~creased devotion to that cause for which they here gave their

last full measure of dovotion: That we here highly resolve, that these

dead shall not have died in v~,'

IHE~, the Line War Nomorial is a fitting monument to individuals

of I~ County who lost their Lives to preserve freedom,

LET IT NOW T~T~NtE BE ~OLVID, t~t the official na~e of the park
known as T~mber Lieu Park be c~--ged to T~ber Linn Memorial Park to

properly preserve the me,,,~'~ng and dedication of the Line War ~emorial and

to those who gave their lives in Twentieth Century Wars from Linn County.

BE IT FU~ ~LVED, the foregoing resolution was apl~roved verbally
by each member of the Parks . nd ~ecreation Comm~esion on the l~th da~ of

DATED this l~th day of )~,

ATTEST:'.

City le~corder


